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20% Gratuity is added to the entire bill

Space Rental Fees
Side Room (35 ppl max): $200 for 3 hrs, additional hours $50
Party Room (25 ppl max): $300 for 3 hrs, additional hours $75 each
Covered/Heated Patio (45 ppl max): $600 for 3hrs, additional hours $150 each
Main room/full restaurant (260 ppl max): $2,400 for 3hrs, additional hours $600 each
COMBO Rental of Side room, Party room, and Patio will get discounted rate

Appetizer Options (priced per individual portion, served family style, one-time service)
Wings: $1.50/Each (buffalo, lemon pepper, BBQ, or OUCH!)
Goat Cheese balls: $3.50/Each
Chips & Salsa $3.50/Portion ** Add Guacamole $2.50
Fries & Tots: $4.50/Portion **Garlic Parmesan $6/Portion
Fried pickles: $4.50/Portion
Sweet Potato Fries: $5/Portion
Pretzel & Sausage plates: $6/Portion **Pretzel ONLY: $4/Portion
BBQ Pork Sliders: $5/Each
Mozzarella Sticks: $5/Portion
Tri-Tip Chili: $5/Cup **Add Cheese $1
Mac n’ Beercheese: $5.50/Cup
Onion Rings $5.50/Portion
Tri-Tip Sliders: $6/Each
Chicken Wrap: $7/Each Half
Nachos or Totchos with Protein: $7.50/Portion **No Protein: $6/Portion
Tri-Tip Fries: $8/Portion ** Loaded $10/Portion

Buffet Style
Apps Only: $18-$40/person (3-5 selections, two will be replenished once throughout the event)
Apps+Entree: $45-75/person (3-5 appetizer selections, 2-4 entree selections, staggered timing,
two appetizers and one entree will be replenished once throughout the event)
Taco Bar: $27/person (standard proteins:chicken, beef, pork, vegan chorizo; two proteins
replenished throughout the night) **additional surcharges may apply for specialty/substituted
proteins and additional toppings**Chips included



Individual/Plated
$30-$50person: includes 1 appetizer, salad (House OR Caesar),1 entree choice selected from
regular menu

***Custom Menus can me made and prices will vary***

Bar Options
**Full Bar is available for all events unless host requests no bar**

Hosted Bar: 5% off with purchase of $1,250 minimum, 10% off with purchase of $2,500
minimum, 15% off with purchase of $5,000 minimum, and 20% off with purchase of $7,500
minimum

**Host have the option to only cover specific drinks if they would like, please discuss before
event**

Non-Hosted Bar: Regular menu prices for individual guests

**We will do our best to accommodate special requests for getting specific beers, wines, and
hard liquor for the day of your event, prices will vary.**

Deposits
The rental fee is used as the deposit to lock in your date and time of your event.

Refunds
60 days prior to your event - Full Refund
45 days prior to your event - 50% Refund
30 days or less prior to your event - No Refund


